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Democratic County Convention.
The Democrats of Montgomery eonaty are

hereby notified to meet ia Mum Conveatisa,
at Beekel Hell, hi Daytoa, ea Seturdiy May

911, at I 'clock, P. at., lor Ida frarpoes of sp

pointing aino delegate an 4 alternate to Uia

DmaoeraUe Hula Ooavenlioa, to ba held at

Columbus Taareday, Hay Wlh. A full
Is requeated from amy Ward ana

Tewnehlp. By order of tha Dawmeratle Cn- -
M. Chr'n.

THOS. F. THRESHER, Sec.

An Abettor of Treason and Murder.
Uiddlng recently wrot A lUr to Ralph

Dumb, odo of tha Obotlia negro recart,ia
which oooara this aaotana :

la disregarding tlii law, tha prisoner did
Tight 'i'bair arior UBstsle4 io sparing tha
lives of tbe els.ecetohers, Thoaa piratea
ahoold baro bean delivered over to tbo eut-or- ad

men and eonsiitned to tha doom of pi-

ratea, wnicb ahould Sara been speedily

Tha German to wo lodepoodeot, of this
weak, publishes tha Gidding' lattor, and aai
doraea it la tha following onmiaUkabta lan- -

WPW call tba attention of our reader
to tha letter of tha veteran in tha antigla-
re ry eauae, Joehoa K. Uiddinge, who ooeo-pi- ea

tba true position on tbia subject.

"Comment is anaeoessary.'' A dotard's
shield is thrown about Giddings, but We
cannot compliment a oommunity on baring
in their midst a creature who reooqimends
not only an otter disregard of all laws that
do not please a certain alaa of society, but
who iWt6rafely counsels reaietanea lo them
to tha death urges the oommlasion of whole
sale murder !

Ai near as as can ascertain, but about
half a dmten opposition papers In tba Ntato
hare had the hardihood, up to this time, lo
publish the (lidding t letter entire. Tba Ger.
man town paper ia tha only one that has had
tha indisorelion to endorse it I Does the lo
dependent oorrootly re6ect tbe sentiments of
our Oermantown neighbors T If it does, it
Is proper for them to sustain it ; if not, it
strikes na that something ia due their repu
talion. What that "sometbiog" is, we leave
for them to determine ; and in the mean time
"we will wait and see."

IT Having at the present time a contract on
our handa to eaeay tha work of three men, we
hare not time to waale upon the trrglversstlons
of our neighbor of the Oaseue, We yesterday
eusblisbed hie inconsistency oe the question
of " aaturaiiiatioa " to the satiafaelioo of every
one who eso read and comprehend plain Kng
liab ; if at was not convicted of the fact. It is
more his mialortuno than our fault. We not only
gave lbs " reaione" he sefuafrrrra' for his Mas-

sachusetts brslhmo, but gave kit swa reasoning
to abow tha neeesaity for a similar law to tbe
Massachusetts amendment in thia State. Ba
even elated, on Wadnosdsy, that " persona of
foreign birth mil agree that the iiumigrantshould

terse a reasonable probation before enuring on
theimrjortiLnt work of aaTiiraioiitv ' Inthr

' of ail this he now says : " Ws aay, emphatio
ally, that We would strike every provision from

tthe Constitution in regard to foreigners, snd
' thj ftaeo the satire end the foreign born citi-se- n

on ths same ground of equality." That is,
he would grant far more than "persons of foreign
birth slaim ;" and yst avera that ha ia not

I

Beally, the Oaaette will mouse us from a fun
ther pursuit of " treed game." We are not to
be led off on the wrong scent by queries that

mning w ao wnn me question in aispnte.
When our neighbor comes down liks a man and
admits that in thia naturalisation matter we
" had him where his hair is short," ws will pay
particul r altsntion to any questioue which he
may deaire to epriug upon us.

A Pleasant Sunday.
Tha Cincinnati Dispatch expressea our

seDtimenta when it says wa are not among
those who would visit with temporal and
Spiritual punisbmsnt those who are merry
upon ths Sabbath. A long, demure faos, a
hypocritical obsorvanoa of tha outward
forms of religion, a pbaraaaioal contemning
of those who differ from ue in religioue

ia not, in our bumble fanoy, any vary
important evidence that the poeaeasors of
these traits are attaining eminent Christian
grace. Neither do we deem it a deadly sin
forth.-ma- who has been pent up and eoo
fined in ibis hot, smoky oity for six daya,
to enjoy ths golden hoar of the seventh, be
neath God's blue skies in tha country, where
the flowers burst and trees wave, and birds
alng in beauty, freedom and peace. To tbe
pour man a sunny Sunday is, indeed, the
golden olasp that knits together the other
days of the week. It is a blessing to him
self, bis wifs, bie children.

We do not know where you will see more
unmixed happiness depioted on people's
faces than by taking a suburban walk on a
fine Sunday. Such crowds of bsppy obil
dren, smiling youth, contented and cheerful
parents, and friends aa you will meet will
not fail lo cast a sunshine into your heart,
even li It bad been eotore as dark as K re-

bus.
Who ahall aay what golden memory these

(Sunday excursions arouse in tha mind of
tha elder, or what bappy hope or delicious
dreams are born lo tbe hearts of the youth

of their sweet influeuoe. Who shall say
that a dearer, deeper, purer idea of God ia

not gained in his own temple, with nature
for his minister, and flowers, trees, brooks,
and birds for the sermon than by mauy and
many long and obstruse pages of doctrine
preached by eminent divines in fashionable
ohuroliea, to still more fashionable audieno
ea

Again wa say, ws are thankful for a pleas-a-

Sunday ; for wa know bow many tired
weary hearts it makes bappy, with a prom-
ise of breathing a purer air, amid fairer
scenes than thoaa thai the week baa brought;
and we true! that every Sunday may be a
pleasant one and a bappy on lo all our
readers. Go to churoh, those of yon who
would worship God there, and do so in spir-

it and truth, and be oharitable to those who
seise the only time they have to invigorate
their bodies and souths Ibeir weariness with
a breath of wholesome country air.

MS .The Oeraaaa ef Indiana are preps
lag fur a Oraod Muaioal Congress, to be held
A Lafaysite oa the tOtb and (1st ef she aree

Mkl acSHStB, IU M iM IM 4J M
taenia.

Coming to Their Senses.
Ths Ohio Hratesman oflhia morning saya

that three more of the t rain tha Ober.
lin rescue eeae, to-- : J, tin Wadaworth,
Matthew I). Wolf ami Abnrr foreland,
eame Into Court on Thursday ?nin, and
by their errunset, Hherlonk 3. Andrews, Kj.,
asked that the plea of noli eontrmler he en
tered for them, which waa done and they'"1"

-were then fined --0 and sentenced lo twen-

ty' four hours imprisonment fongalon,
whom they found guilty, was sentenced to
$100 line and twenty dsys Imprisonment
and lo pay the coats. , Ths speeoh of Judj;
Andrews on asking that the plea of noli eon.
lender be entered, w.is a nmt powerful ef-

fort in favor of obedience to the laws of ths
land.

The Cuban Fillibusters in Hayti.
says we may believe the

reports, Conoha, the Captain-Gener- al of
Cuba, haa cent a demand to IUyli for that
Government to deliver up to bim the Ollilius-
tert who were wrcuked thereon their wv
to Cuba. This is an extraordinary proceed- -

ing. These fillibtiaters had committed no
act of overt hostility against Spain, and if
eeised by that power while in another juris- -

diotion, il would be a great outrage, and it
might lead lo trouble if any of the moo
were American citiiena.

Among Ui many refdrtniitorv nnJ
bcntrolent ooifltirn now holding their mm
ni Ternary meeting! In New York, the full
blooded back-bon- e aboMttoniotfl appear tone
the moet chop fallen. They do nothing but
oold and rant and rare from morning till

night, and it ia eaid they to old mnt and
rare this year worm than they did lant year.
Tbe society U made up of the same ollora.
tort who meet annually to snnp and enarl
at anything and erorything that comet in
their way, Tbeir Uet meeting waa fiirle,
and tu tba whole concern ia troubled with
(he roi, it will soon die a nr.tur.il death.

B,Tbe ship, Mary 0. (Stephens, owned
by the ('olnnitatinn foeiety, anilcil from the
port of lialtimore on Tliuradnv, having on
board one hundred colored people bound for
Liberia, and a full freight of raerchnndief,
The emigrants are all manumitted sierra
savs twenty-si- x tree colored people from
Chester county, Pa. There wus a large
orowd nf persons at the wharf to witness the
chip's departure and as she was towed out
three oheere were given, nnd heartily re
sponded to by those on board.

8.Tlie Leiington Htntoman, which jour- -
nal is the oldest paper in Kentuoky has the
following remarks upon the new interven,
tion dogmas which is being oontended fur
by the opposition in Kentucky :

To look to ( 'onirrnasinnsl intorfnmnon ia
to subvert political principles which we may
have learned to rogard as the fundamental
doctrines of the Democratic pal ty, ti inmiif.
urate a dotneatio policy in direct conflict with
that theory on which alone there seems to
he a hope for the permanent adjustment of
our sectional difficulties, and finally to con-
cedes power which, ifexorted to its logiti,
mate extent, would nlaoe the ei tension of
elavery within the absolute control of tin
Abolition Convress. Congressional legisla-
tion in protection of slavery in the Territo-
ries irresiatably oarries with it the power to
legislate for its exclusion. The duty or
right of Congress to urotcot cannot be uin
taiued without udiuitting tho power to abol,
ish. If Congros can interveoo lor ono pur-
pose it can for anolbor. Tbo ISouth cannot
assert a principle and expect to reap only
its advantages. We must abide to full

This is the truo doctrine, which alone can
hold together the Democracy of the North
and South.

A Female Sickles.
Home tli roe months airo a fauiilv reaiilint.

n the southere uortion of thia fv.ii-- oit nr
dukv ..i.n. iig i,i;r.

ehaute do fur goods for a youn, Northern
gin wiw wnom mcy wcro aciiuninteJ, to
take care of the housekeeping and juvenile
department of tha household, i. o , lo wash
up sundry piooes of Urnished crockery and
'o.nlr o" ..r
"I c ij (.wuiBii. 111 roirauiury

and rebeliousyounic America, when occasion
should require.

"Fair l)own East'' came far down South-- was

received, and duly initiated into tho
mysteries of her uow odiue, and lor the lirat
two weeks gave every sntislactuiD, until, ulual
her roguii H eyes and winning voice began
to mix upon tbe bead of the fumily with
whom she was engaged. Alua, for the in-
constancy of man that ruarriuo vows should
be so soon forgotten the loving glances that
were wont to be shot aoruss the table to the

put where tbe teapot simmered, were now
direoted askant and stealthily toward the
side eeat occupied by "our Mury Ann.'1
The quiet mistress of the house the fair
deity who pri sided over the teacups at meal
uuies ooservea toese little inturctitingus of
onugumuu, uu, uutii.ugj uniu one uay

having occasion to go out shopping, stie took
it into her head to return rather suddenly.
and to her utter astonishment, observed
through a crevice in the hall door as she
swept along, her liege lord siltitig on the so
la ana clasping the band ol the faithless
Mary Ann, who, with blushi inr checks unii
downcast eyeilaahes, was liatoi.ing to a most
uBeaiunaui appeal, uenvereu in a lone almost
inaudible io its gerUe softness.

Her mind waa in de up instantly aa to
what course to pu, ue ior alio was a de-
termined woman, tine made three springs
and oleared the steps reached hur ohsui
bar, and took from the mantle a terrible in-
strumsntof torture, manufactured from row.
hide and aold by the yard at ten oeola each;
then she crept down tho staircase with the
eteaithiness of a cat, but it was with the
ferocity of a tigress that she sprang into the
room and pounoed upon the unsuspecting
oulprite, to both of whom she administered

uerailesa duse of cuwliide.wliioh completely
scattered and confused the eoeiny.

lua reatot the story is suon told. "Our
Mary Ann is by this time speeding onward
to ber Nwciiicrn home as last as a Pitts-
burgh packet can bear her, while tha aim
oroua husband of our heroine, now
works in barness as quietly Hud docile as
ever. Nashville llanner.

Great SuyrKKinu of 1'ikk's Kuh;uaiits
The St. Louis Kepublioan, May luth, has ad.
ditiunal correspondence bv the l.'tnh uii.il.
dated Cottonwood Springs, 28th giving a die.
heartening aoooun-- . of the 1'ike'a 1'euk euiii
gration. Large numbers of disappointed

s were coming book, wholly des-
titute of money and provisions They were
in aqaads of doatis and .wires besotting the
mail stations, r.nd begging for food and shell
tor iron Uio severe storms of the plums.

The station keepers, were extending what
aid they oould but had not enoujeh (or other
crowds coming on behiml

no acts of violenoe bad bean committed,
but it was feared that tha desperation of
want would lead them to attack and plunder
outgoing trains.

A route agent writes to the mail contrac-
tors thai many of tham mustoerlainly starvs
and aska ths contractors to send out provis-
ions for their relief. The trading posts along
the route are without stocks of food, and the
little there is the mail company owns.

"Vii I not Hire you a flogging tbe other
day T aald a schoolmaster to a trembling
urchin. "Yea, sir," answered the boy.
"Well. What does the Buripture say upon
the Mbieoir ' doul know, si," said ths
thar. euiejrl il U men hieaaed t aire Uaa

af MeaaV,''

ciiao. a cisAnKn,
11 HAL KSTATK'

.

GENERAL ACJKNT.
WlfX hii? nJ "oil on (VtnmiMinn

all sVlaa.lai tl,.-- ,. I . ...I la
Nntei, Mrfr'w. fce.t tnk ulNftifti.i nil nparn

"" v ill I .a ml YVftiTftnts), limnr
property At rcftimnitt,e rttra In rfti'OdwIulf

xmpanlea. and doa teneaal mtmc
biMlnraa.

I f"No fharse unleaa aale la mad.
Omoe with T. t. B. Bmith. Esq ,

' ' Claas's nalldtng.Tklrasrnwt.

CITT PROPERTY t !

JrlOraon !. A hundfmne Weaf ttt, brlow
h at, Hiuall Krfime uyo

flocond it, llmiM And lot h'iiw rrrj, north
lUi. timir, TiTt ttTry Ftrtrlt

l.ftrfff mi'l tmn iiint. Lifvna
ttrown-- t. Oppo.it tSuriroy t. I,nrra Jtrlrli

HuttM wn4 lnrf lrft.
Browntt, rrntrof Ana. Trn-fnr- lmih

Krlrh MotiM. irooil (llf,r, ,

( latrn. Uin ruit to pmy IV

pr crnt, ou the luvfatmeiit.
MfOonough at. 0i)tnlt lirr. Two-atnr- Trnitie

j Huum, IxftaOHlsW,

Fifth at. Corner nf Muntitromary. Fine Lot.
fttnAll Kmme llmtir,

A UK) t
FOKTV Liar-O- n thf-- tliil ktwetn ml a)ftth ate,

ntnl it Isir u urn Ikt tit i unt Li'lt
i In rittOreiit pHfla of fhm city. For

ni rhfitp, or ioeacasiuiffr lor othar

LHA. K. ( I.AHKK
Ktn1e A(TPiit,

ClrKH llntl.lti.x. VMat.

(hance for llnAwvss luvfsln.f ot.

WHJa be sold clic:vp nrexohnnced for oity
utttelt nf Iry flotxd amil f.'r rr.rlr,

with the huildlnir.a two alotyf..ue'. tltuateTlii a amall vlll,e ne,r Imvlon. Al.o
a nwdwlllnhniia. a tlx rooina, llh
lame harn and sink! oichard.

In. alan.t la a good one. with a K;ond run of hu-- l-

net., and the gooda allileatrahle. 1 hit It a ran; u
portunlt , where but little or no money L reiilri'd.

( HAS. K. (XAHKK,
aprSl Kent Kltata ARcut, Third timet,

Flax Mill for Sale.
'rilb. lariea Mill huilt hy tho "Onytim Kim
i- To. ,"wtth arret ot groubd, U otlrU for nale,

at a haraaln
It ha. all the fna hlnary naaea.ary for dolns a

lare hii.tne... complete and In Komt otiler. 'Hie
roierly h ill lie .old on the moat rea.unal-l- termt

on api;Ii Atlon te (HAS. K. ruakK,
April neat Kttate Attent, Third .tn-et- .

OUT LOT.

A FINK fxit on Stftele'f Hill, contninitur
7l- - iwrM- .wdutlfully Itutcl will mtlrt

cnri, on nppsicMiioa 10
CHA. F. ri.ARKK,

aprlA Rtl Ktat? Agent, Itl trtt.
CITT PROFBRTJf.

fpiIF, liHva now Ilriirk Dwelling House,
X built hy Henry K.mtw,QororrSt.4?)Air .nil Wa-t-

ntrf4'tn. I'h Hmim l very cutaiuiHUuuii fur- -
niihMl with the ncceinnry convi'ntnrrii hm api.llun- -

tvi for coaiiort, aim iuniunei n(iiitomif iu ine
niKlrrn tyU Will tm oU very low lor cuati, mi 4
Air iaymeittt, on niilioAtion to

t ri AH. K. CLARKK,
mtk9l Rfl and Genera) FtUte Agent, al (,

A 10 hnndnotne Iteaidonca on Tth St,,
between Main anil LutWnw il iitory Drtt k, well

rurnltlieil nu I hnndiomrly improved j prd. Pny.
uienttAiv. LllAH, K CI.AHKK,

mhiS HvaI K.tate A ((cut, LltfK'a IJulhliiiK, ad it.

Farms.
O l AOKF.S in Illinois, 4 miles from Sum-Mi- l

nr, on the O. fc. M. H. H., one hundred
lniproel, the remainder tllulu-- of good (j'lalily,
deep, rich, alluvial toll.

There are twnKood Dwelling Hou.e.on t)inprem
ttet, tMn anient t, and In the n.lilat of s
sood settlement.

Till, farm 1. At the low prli-- tf SIU per
acre, lieinir much leta than tta vnlue. Ftir tale by

CHAS. K. L'LAHKK,
Rett K.tule ARcnt, 3d .treet.

iJtty l'roi.ct'ly DcKirnbio llrsl-ilt'iic- c!

IolTur for aula on rcaonnble terms, a
hand.ou.0 re.luet.ee on 2d street, be

low
The lluit.e 1. larae and conimodloua, with all the

modern linprovi'inont. and convenicin-e.- ; I. linely
and lit a Kod neltthlMirliood. Wilt be .old

cheap, If application 1. luadeaoon.

H.hS Kan I Kttate Agent, CleK(' Bulldnij.

r AND WARRANTS 1SOUW1IT ft SOI,D
1J
Kaii.ii., Ncbr...kn,or Mi..outl, by

CI.ABKK,
tuhs i'l.ird alreet.

CaEAP I'AHM.
I f)A AC'HKS, 10 miles from tho city,im-- 1w proveit, orchard. o.irlntra.ac.

19 atrea tluil-er- , and-ii- t acre, button..
Irlca s40 per acre. Vol .ale by

UIIAS. E. CLAftKK,
nih9 Heal ISatate Agent, 3d ttreet.

FOR SALE.
OA ACUK of Lund in Illinols.on0J)JJJ or nerhneof !Uil Koai.i, eouiprt-In-

Improved Karm aud witti I audi.
Tothue tiavinK miBil fnruia In tiiii iprtlon, that

will acliat goo price, I would y nell, and go
wiivre you ean Ret a iarge traut ol land at alow
price, aud where you will have cLUlry good war-ket- a.

ALSO, 10,000 Acres well selected Land,
lu Mlianuri. both the quality and title of which
I will trile or exchauno fur oth-
er proiHsrty, ou the Uiu- -t dvekrable teriua.

A!SO, A a tuall but choiuo Kana in Clark
County, well improved, wilt be nild cbcnp, and
eity property taken In part paynit nt.

ALSO, A tine Lot on Ludlow St., between
4th and Oth, 118 by 90 ft. alley back.

ALSO, Uardon Lots of nores each, on
the Ktver Hoad, near the oily.

ALSO, A 3 Htor; Urick iiusiness House, on
Jeirerton, between til and 4th (., and adcalrahle
reillenoeon6th at., bet. Main and Ludlow.

AL6U, tine impoved l'rupbrty iu "itituui
City," and "Hay ton View," In trocti of from S to
16 turM. All fortrtW tiitAP by

CUfXa 1 CLARES,
tth1 Real Katate Atrent, ClrfK', Buildinnr.

Manhattan Fire lus. lo,
( IRCORPOB ATED 1831.)

OFFICI;, No. H, Willi hi., IV. V.

CASH CAPITAL, . $250,000.
CAbU SURPLUS, 9125.000.
Intures Buth.lnif., MerohandUa. Ve..et.
In fort and their Larsoea,And other properly ilKnlii.t
lo.. or damage bjr tire.

UlUKCTOKS.
W. P. Palmer, Kainuel F. Mott, Hulut I.. Ford, Wil-
liam K. Molt, Kilwlu D Moriiau, Ullliaiu W.Kov,
Richard 1'lshe, t'ooier, Thonia. Unrron,
Hotairt U. Aii.turu, uloaea Thoa. W. Penr-el- l,

Henry Lll.wortl., Auj(UHtu. it. Ward, Jauie.
Collea, Hidi.ey Ma-o- f. a Mtarez, John CAMwell,
John steward, Job.. C. Green, Klien 11. loaker.

WILLIAM PITT I'AL.IlJiK, J'ri.idfjit.
Andrew J. Hm.tm. Hcoretarr.

CHAS. K. ILAHKK, Agent,
aprlS 0leirg'a Hullillim, Sd at.

M KltC 11 ANTS'
Insuranco Company,

OK II ARTFOItD, CONN.

Capital, $200., 000.
"bl recto asT"

Mark (Toward, "
8. Woudrult, (ur.,t. WaodrutT A Ueiub. I. Co.)
Jams. Uultar, (t)f C II. Noriuau A Co )

K Hubert., (01 Kaaoy., Hobart. k liuodwlu.)
Uuy K. Phelps, (Hse'jt Cona. Lifa Iu.Co.)
Tiwo'hy Hh.ldon.fCoutrsoti-- r and Huild.r.)
Jama. P. Koiiter, (Preit. Mcob'.' Bar. Bank.)
tiidnej A White, (Of Spsneor, White A Co.)
CharUt I. Iluiyar,(Pra.l. UlurturOAk Hank.)
Elijah H, Owen, (Or liay. Ow.n A Co.l
lloui.r lllunnlmr I, (Or H. Ulenchani A Ou.)
Hluhard U. Hubbard, (Htata
M. M. Merriuiim, (Of J. A M. Merrtuian.)
William L. Oullio., (Of Oolliut, llrother. A Co.) '

W. 11. D. Cullandur, (Ca.bierof State Batik.)
MARK HOWARD, I'n-t't- .

K. THOMAS LOHUKI.L, Sec'y.
AJiplloalloua raoalvad by

tHAS. K. CLAHKK, Agonl,
Third .trail. Uav tuu. uhlu.

N)XlfiBTii?Ksi;,(t)f Uurstii lloroliolrode.)
John Lvllo. Kar. f, f Porrina. Leila A SI.-.-
and nthf r ninmhstnta. who are ewiuitiultui with the
buiiueai oieu of Hart turd. nihU4

.

Iri'iiifw lifrt I n on in n ct lfillllll L 111 IIIUUI ItUUU VVa
(IXGOBfOBATED ISM.)

OFFICII N. . Wall kUt-el- , Ti. V.
OA8H CAPITAL, 0200.0 .

Insure. Bulldinst. Furniture, Mercltandlte, V.teli
In fort and their Cargoe., .nd other lirolierty
acatutt loat or dautaiia by Kro, on favorable Urnut.

J)l UKCTOKS.
rdatoa Thompaon, William Nlel.on, John B. Hllly-er- ,J

Ca.lrea, Vaudarbllt L ilu.ton, Benjamin J
Hart, Jobs sliotwall, Abraham M Biuiuser, Tttoulas
Cbrlaty, Wa Kaiifurd, John Homer, Hvlvanu. 8
Ward.Charliie shatter, if Aiono hman, Wm
Oakley, John U More, Jouu U Hobby, Wm FJackaon.
Adam FraMS, Alaaaudur Jrlekv.uzle, Chas. stlrllnrf,
JoM-ji- Jioitar., John H LMigrauw, l)vid aamaoii,
Peter o Colllua. Hkiphau Wray, WriKht Ulllle., U.-v- .d

it UutM, Jobs JieMon, FradMTlok ttoraby, tyrus
Knapp. J.aa. Oilell, Uela S. Bil.llre. Wtlllain Cor-wi- n,

X w ail.woith, Wui. Ferdou, H A Foray th, aud
aad Chas Taoaiaon.

MAJOK THOMSON, President.
MAJMtl la Caowstx, aaaratary.

. 4 XiUf CLAKE, Aeat,
atwst , , HM'sauu, jfc,,4iAl,

FiremeVs'- Insurance Co.....w .
OAPITAL, 15200,0001

Bf 4 4 IKrtrln for fr,8. ,
'

. ORATUARD, itwnngw OTMP,

n r.r nn, It. K. MRAD,
I 1ARKI)W, RAMIIKI. M AH SI! A LI.

IIKMtor arnnixar.rTM!lJ f'MUlii vv llrnti.it t'.i
I . 11 l?" NE OK

Al, ' . ,n "' "' laanea rial A N I)m,n.r. r.'i,iuM itvurabla larma aadrate.
Aliratlna i lulled U the tarl thai we HMue Owl.''"use ruanlns at Ions aa THH:s'"'. I deal red h, In tha ..re.l hatrnuhle or annual and SiaUrlallr ahean-e.,i- i,

tlm U olmauraace oa I lilt large alaea olproperty.
oinee aaalalde of Mla street, between s(oaasad Third, up alalia

. ORAIUIIRAD, Pret't.I). W. IiiniHat, Bee'f . nnna-lj- d

HARTFORD. CONN,
. a aw

V V iro I .J - ...
: ....

Uh IIAIUKUKD.CONN.
- - - . .
Paid lu Capital. aaso ooo
Burlua,
Asr.eta, January let, 1059. ai.inR "A

ihi. o,,,,,,, ha.oom,,iied wit., ti,. iTjr..v.,r.
erat at.ie.. u nin.h a i. ,ii.
C. C. WAITS, Sse'y, C.B. B3WEKI, fre. !.ti , . .

e8 rn liranch Ullico, Uhicngo, III.
'l'!.'.Zl'n 'Wihh ' of. ,h' r"'"l,"' In

ailM iVr '

iV't?,PKiV-i,""r.v- !!""! I Heaidun,
., '..

..'!.ir.,.,,,. umi a U.'" I,d statiat of thsof lite Ciiiniiaiiv and roiuit-ao-l luaursuoe,.iv to
DAVIt A CDFPT,

Afents Dayton and vicinity.nihS-I- Jj l,'s

1 1 r I k - a 7 -
V . li. L5. A 'no. 08 Main flt.,oppallo CourtBouae.

. rm.t.T

WholeRiilcand Retail Dealer in

GROCERIES,
Koreijrn and Domeatle Fruits, Nuts, Pickles;

every variety of Fruits hermetically
sealed in tin nd glass,

rreaerves.Jelliea.Cat.
8tipa.Hardin,Oyai

tera, Salad Oil,
Sauces, Sin.

Woml And Willow H'n or .11 ....1..1- -.

M."I.,'I?0. .e.l..,rro,., R,Vip

Opening Every Day!!

TO THE LADIES "

THK CNDEU.sk;m;ii has N;ci;ivkdJ- her new Spring mu, k ot .

niilliiicry unti I'uut-- ;ooU!!l
ner .roea or bonnet, la lrj;e and :ou.l.l of ailk.

i , mm ail oilier Kind, thai lit.'1'raile demnniU. She linnd a .plciidldae.ortment of

Flowers, Ribbons, Silks, (Vupos, Shomolles,
llonneta, Iaces, Head Dreases.Caps,

I'liildren s lints and Fluts,
Wreathe, Frames

nnd Wires,
All of whle.i .heotrer.at I.wand e.tahll.hment. Bh.iollolt

tho public palnwage
and Trimming done on thortnottce

MRS. N HOWADIl
No. lis Main street, near Fourth,apr7-S- IMYTON, OHIO.

Nolicp, to CKIzcns and Farmers,

HAVING contractedn. SNKIl.A.of
'lill.delphiA, for one liun

tired barrel, of Italian Ce-
ment, and Alao Kentti.sy
Cement regularly, I a...prepared to build ci.tei...
and Cement Cellara, atipe.Hur to any tli.t liat e boen
doua he.etoibre. Work
will tie made perleotly

and warranted.
liujtdoue In the t

niHiiuer, and at the lowe.t
rno:a.

. i til tort of every kind put
" tiin, iuii uroouoin.All Cittern, of 40 barrel.,

or over, tillered fees of
uharge.

The Siibterlber hat had
nine year, exp.rl.noe in

the hti.inefii, and haa siren general aatlafaotton. The
tw o. reierence given, ir r.uu.red.

Ite.lilenoe, No. 1U7, Jelleraoa atreet, WSit aide,
Sth and Cth.

BKNAMIN BEST.
N. B.Tn order tooompate with thoaa Brlca drmathat are going Into the CI tern bu.lnea., I will but d

flrluK Ci.tern., grauteil, for SO centa per hanali
aoll.l, grant walled, 10 eenta per barrel) Cement on
earth, with brlca top, 46ceutajer barrel.

VAN AUSIMLi DIXON & CO.
NO. 92 MAIN BTRB3T, .

Opposite Court House,
HAVK NOW IM HTOItK AND ARK

at very low prloea, the largeat etook or

OARPETINOS,
Of evervdeaorlption of their own Importation,

from the? beat manuftietureri, that waeever
bown Id thecity .

All the beat and moet varied aaiortment of

Curtain Goods,
I'onitlittnK of

DAMASK & CHINTZ,
AND BLUB,

GREEN,
BUFF,

AND
WHITE

HOLLANDS !
Trantparent, Cold, and Gold snd Velvet Window
"Uadei. Alto

aAnen Goods,
Suoh at Towellnga, Table Linen., Napkin., Doylies,
Linen Meeting, and Pillow Caalnga. Alto
Dimity,

niuraetll.-- a

And Allendnle
Counterpanes and Quilts,

AND

WALL AND WINDOW PAPER.
Theae fioodt are all botijrht fn C hh. nd Hill be

old at

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
On termt that cannot but lie ittahutury.

VAN A USVAL, VIA' OX .0 CO.,
mays i Mala it., oppu.ile Hit tomt limits.

Ladies uud Geullcuiou uf Dii toD
ANOVIUNUV. ,

Great Gift Book Sale ! ! !

A SPLENDID GIFT!

iu.u,,or wiuvuwa recj.v oue duilar tuud upward, at tluia uf al.
IN(' .to J1',8 nHlleIed suooess we

r..rj?.""?:r.. h?. ".l.,w ?'""""Uaolou. AUdeleuantalora.
No. 63, JeSeraoo stieet, comer of 3d,

Beckal a Block.
An;'i,,,,"iiaivitJditioiiitoourttockof nooict
ana jeweirv. w a are now prepared to ortt-- r

iiiuuoeincuia man evvr. uur .took of Book, andJewelry la new aud tiArelully AuorUad, and ooualat.
of Bibfea, plain and Kilt, Hl.toi lual. Poctlcl .nd
Mlai'tillaiH-ou- Woik.. the Ulftt aontltt of Gold
aud silver Watchea, Oold Louketa, liold Clmlu.,
Uolil HrAoelet., Gold Pencil., Gold SI.eve Bullous,
Gold Sluil., Cameo Broouhea, aud a great variety ofother aitkilssul Jewelry, Alao Ladle.' Uegant Bilk
Ui e..- - a

AGfc.NTS WANTED. Ws are prepared to ohrgraater Indueeraenta to Asenta than any other Book
Puliluh.ra In the Uuttad Slalea.

No. us, Jrirer.oa at., turner of Third, Dayton, O.
apriis--U W. A. Sic DUN A Lit.

Wednesday, May 4 1859.
HEDTJOTIOISr.

D()Ulil.K..SKIUr 2 Jupe Uorege
worth gas.

Kiel. Barege do. at tISworu. eo,
Handaoue Mobes at ala. eeren. alaht nlna .nd Iam

dol are.
Priut4 Varsgas, Organdies, rrsasb lawns, aaa

rtuataas, all at Maooiao fail..
fays swap, lABvanxm hvq,

LEGAL NOTICES.

. WOTTHB.
James W. Iwrej, I'lalnllff, 1 Ihlf t,r Oh

I Mantnm,r)Renliea llasntili, VrteaA f Cntint) Mirlt
I efnirt.rh linrl'n

TIIKi id Pefendant la herebv nutillrd thatA (he nlalnllir ariiMai.l hn Hint hit I'rtltlnn
, IV, nt aaitlnal aM di.iu.7"T.'"" nm., io wii!, ilth ton pernt.lnlorml roiii Mav llh, IXM.
,,,", "I SI Hon annlher, will.

. .TT ""' rrom !, sm
IT Uelenilaat In nollHr.1 that he la"'jiilreH llfaiiilanawMal,lH'lllluBonorl

SuturiUv .(ir th laih Uv nfA I luaa " ....
.'I...... i.1"" w- fuwiiKY.-- .,.. anawr,'aprfMUMSw

. ... ...
Trustee s Bale 0 Valuabla Real Batata

v e . i .
I oi a oerinin Inaenturs ol. ... . . ...iru.i Mt.M. It.. (1. I : a..a.n...... . tJ. " ". j IS' .1.1 "V". "'TnrBS part, anil wiuu,nV, Hliltatan ol Ilia teeond pnrt, m,l( the aalh ilaver Januarr, W4. nail In the Reeorder'e nr.

hOC Of MontCom.,1 aiiimlv J. ....... ....
Mnrl(re rt'ink I.. ('. ids. In. niTilii

Ai.,Un,eHWi.ih,i
oi i.raenaeouinv, lihlo, S'ebrnary llh, lui, In Hook
l ,incee 974. S7V t7e. t77. 'Jin. ma juti uHi

. I wMI emiv let sate tae tettawisw as
item a..inTp, on .

' athrdav. junh itm
At lh. door of IheConrl llouae, In the eity of l)av.
" ' ' cll "' Iwj'lnn, MoiitKomeryaounly, and at.leorohlo. nnmh-n- -i r. ik. fi.. ,..

a rr.v '"'i ""J"-- ' "llylo Xeala a lUlpra Hall H,..!
l oinpany, twenty-ll- e fret Irom tlia oentle ol Uielrprearni irai-- onea.lalile.

; tiM1V1,t.WV nt ot iaj ton, isi, riser of any

' Ato.'VT.f lt nnmUred IM, In d lfyUay"n, deaanlpl t lullowa: Ueliis as feel In deptti
ioi me iiiiiii nine oi a nil t, an,) ir, , leet mire
rnT."rT.rTv .l'"t',"",',7 ' r,J n,,,
ih.ih. Ilea ,.'. """."S, the IwW. f Hi.lti.ai., Atf,. ia la.1 Ih. Ilf. Ti..

a, Bel,r Hall Roa.f Coniliani, uudrr anld liu.t
ty de.crll-- In No. ol the ftcliedule ol
nneoted with aald Tru.t Iswd ui,n which itaa threeatory brlek hualnaaa houae.
III. Fnllnulnu U...I I'.l.t. ..i ....I,- - ...

VMX:;Z'ZxKZ!k
zvivjs, h,"n,lr:n,.h;r::.:t,e?er,r.eo.'o!:?n,!:.
ssejvvrn Rim IWO MHITII! Hltm IO II ItollO, In PHtfl PattVwn,, mnm norm Mm, w.
inriv-ioti- r Ann onn-ttn-th iMtlfi tn n n..(oiiih line of AthBtrt.in the city of lvtoni theneon lh' -- uth line of lAlfl Ath jitreet, N. 14' . k. thnrnolM to a iton. on thAt line m h Ar,x.tr.t.

' liayfton, ont pole to a itaiist thencen. I 48 fc, alKty-liv- o ane hiintlredUi- - ol a Mle to a...w.r.n ipi- - sv nurTT-fiK- ami nine-tent-

oieHo th plaoa of bRiniiiii(, rontalninron and h afrei, mur or leu. To he iold.ibject to tW rlnht of wAy of Mid Itai ton, Xenln
n... t.si.i( iwopit-iw- u aitu a uau irt rrom

the e ntre of the prevent track, on each ilde. whichinclude all on tha muth at ieor thAmss.
A'io, Loti numtvered ten (iu and thirteen (lit In

Omidy'a addition to the town of Xenla, a. ruoorded
iiriicuiinty,nnu oiair oi unto, ii.i. ia ii..rl.hl nt i... nf .1.. li. ...... v i. . .'. .. ......

Hoail. '
Terma of n'e One-thl- caht one-tlii- In tlxmonth.t nnd one-thi- In twelve month.. ulthi.. -

JuJ,',ob,""'"' by sjortgaga uHn tha properly
U. P. Tru.lre and Alt', tn fact

"aj ion, ju-.- jieijire H. n. t o.
nprW-l.v- tt

Attractive Sale!
IN pursuance of an orJer of the Superior

within and for thcooiintyof Montgoin-er- y
and stateof Ohio, made at the February term,

thereof, A. O. Ibtt, to ths oaae of
Henry L. Brown, fc Uaao It. Klented, Kxeoutors

sndTru.teeaof Oeorge W. mlth,drc'd.,
AOAIMST

Sophia c. Kterated, J.ime. af. Hmlth and othsra,
To me directed. I will tell at publio auction oa theground Immediately aouth and north of the Cincin-nati Freight and Paeaeoger Depot., between thehour, ol S and S o'clock, p. M., on

SATUKDAY, MAY 28TII, 1850,
The following described Real R.tate, altuate tn theeity of Dayton, Montgomery county, Ohio, being

numiiereu apprai.ed at ajiw.oo" " 4IHS ' .unii" " saai 400,00
S.Vtl ai6.nol.5 376.00
s.riT
8Hri9 Sl:0,00
3SI Slkl.tK)
SIMM SOO.OO
leas aoo,uo

Ssld Lot. being on Kaker atreet, fronting the Cin-
cinnati Freight and Paaaenger Depots.

ALSO,
Lot numbered ssaa appraised at S7M.00" " 36 " " VMM" ' 1IKI00

', ... ' sae " " 7(H),oo" sen ii tWnn
" " a7 uiio.iio

Theae Mt are north of the Cincinnati Depots,
etui are very deal, able for dwelling..

ALSO,
Lot numbered Ml on the corner, aprrstacd at 100,00- on Ludlow street, soo,'uo
Thete Lota heing aouth of Depota snd oppotlts
School Houas.

ALSO,
At the Door of tba Court Bouse,

me aouta half or Lot numbered 171,on Perry,
bet. 4Ui snd Sth ata.,apprAtaed at 700,00

ALSO,
The north 49feet of Lot Ko. 88, on Mainat., appralncd at 4 000 00The aouth as feet of Lot No. S91, on Main at.. ' '

ea.t tide, bet. Sth sud Franklin .tract.,
at 1100.00

SO olt of tha weat. And of the aouth 70 feet,of Lot No. a, fronting oa the alley,at o00,oo
Lot No. Sin, being N. Kaat corner oa Baalaand lit t.., with large Frame Warcliouae,

appraleed at 1,400.00
Lota No. tla k sen, of lit ttreet, running

baok to Stall Road, with Miami Founder?
and Machine shops, suhjeet to air unex-
pired Le.ae to Jatnea M. omlth, appraltcd

i10!0"lnINn tin .Ilk I.i.b UI...I.
gar Factory,) on iut aide of IJaaln, nearl.t at., A.prAlaed at I 100 00
The terma ol .ulo ares One-tlil- aa.h In 'l,.,;.i.

ona-tlil- In one year, and one-thi- In two ycara
from day of tale, with Inture.t on deferred pay-
ment., to b tccured hy mortgage ou the preuit.ee.
vT2 r.f'? " lhe, property of ths heir, of licorgeW.Hulth, deceased, by

HKNRY L. BROWN,
Kaeoutor and tiuardlun,

spria-d- tt snd Rpeclal Mnater Commlaaloner.

ANOTHEE
Largo Arrival
CHEA PDlY GOODS.

RECEIVED THIS DAY

BY EXPEESS.
A LOT OP

.Summer silks at son., worth Its.lilavla allka at sue, mirth el.Black silka at ISo , worth l. '

Fancy Uarexet at Mc., worth S7 '(e.
t Law.ta at fi.'c, worth toc.

Freituh Urtillanta at , worth itoe.
French Ct.ll.tra at JOc.. worth

..Vnlenulaa at SAo., worth S7!,e.
Valauclaa at mu., worth lUw.
6--4 Bl'.l. Mutlln at lOVo worth ISc.

4 Id a. Mu.Hu at 10c., worth lV--Bale. Ru.ala Craah at luc., worth lol,'r.
luiw xuiii,.i.i,w,iriirHi

Together with an Elegont Line of
Silk, Grenadine, Tisnue.T
Barege & Organdie nobes,

ers-.7v';',- T ...'

i

itu.l 6IIK HIuulUlHSi,
AWtl '

I' A If, A Mil. S.

Sh::rwS;br,''tel j

'VSSLV!

NOTICE. . j

rpHK AtlantioandOroot Western Hailroad j

. Co.npauysre hereby notified to c urb, sutler,grade and (travel tha.ldewalk In front of that part
of riue. iuvi. mm, irw.it, ituoo, nasi, iwau, itrno.
S7M, TO, till, nH, 1JA, 1730, S7J7, SIOH, 7, 1160
ai4H( al.o tha unkuown owuer. of lota Noa. UB40.
WIS. S7SH. S7A3. .161. 9140 and HI... ae h..,,
tied to curb, gutter, trail, .ud graval tlis k
In front of .aid lota, fronting oa Fi.at .treat, betwe. o
Webster and Keowee .treats, In the olty of Uay toj.
The aald woik to ba dune within elxty dayifiom Ihedataol thia aotlie, uuder the Ulreetlou of the t'lti
Jbi. i tuner.

Hroreer of ths Council, this ssth day of March.
is. FltLUlNO LOUKV,

spraB city Clelk.

Charles Aubert'a Estatt.
ALL persons Indebted to the Estate of

Aubert, deo'd, are raapeutfully
to oall and tattle Immediately.

BOLTIN, Adm'r:
Offlae, eaat stua ftlslnstrasi, over J, W. Da. at a

&ro.-- aiors. jj.Y-- i

NOTICH.

THE partnership heretofore existing under
name of J. A. W altera A Co., Inthe Llo-io- r

snd Grocery bu.lneaa, tliU day diaaolvad by mu-
tual eonaeuL 1'he bu.lnea. of tha Uta Aim Moil i
Satliwl by i. A. Valla... splits AuUwilMlafaiit, Ja.sob frouiugw. t, a. WALlkni A cb.

tat, ufe,r, , aiayS

"A Stitch in Timo Hnvvn Kino."
I'HK HIMfl.K Nt iHCFMKXT THAT

In, s,l'" a Haehnie la nerv war equal In the

; Firs-tla- s Alarhlncs,
In

ATjTna vrnr tow paicn or
6iir-

-
t

AlsJSO,
i

the
.
rpmitn'

. ion.
It
. has- afaiilmd in " 'ery pia,-- wliers It hp been inlnxliueed. hna

; bnretorura render.! It' snntdeatarv rLili
limited means wa hnve had for supply- -

lnt """elves with Machines,) to advertise to
anv Rreal eitent,

THD DEMAND
Having already K.VCKK.DKO Til K. HIT- -
i , and being noswmx aw i. v 's ."J..V . iV,.;..,,,..; "" m r 11.1,41.,OHJ)KHS PUOV PTf. 1 -- . r..i it

iqnlr. lo th alaa. rtl hn k... I,..- --- 'I -- "l " " ' ui. ,rLneither wii.uho nor ' Ant,r. to such

HIGH PRICES

i, As have lieen dnmanded hy other Inaohines,
j mi uae an uie neane in Ills nuwal-'t- lat'tha

I'll M in know thnl fh. .. M. .. .1 .
t . , .. . r

, Sewing ;rslaclnrne
.

A". "'"J,'" In 'ho miiikcl.nl a reasonable
vn Hcn ItlO .HOHl

V A V Olt AISLE KOTK 'Kin tha ,.f .1..
Fair at ilia l, 'i.i.:l. t- -i

phia, and J'LA CKI) A T THE UK A I) of
the liat in point of merit, and has recoived

, ,
" A

THE FIRST PREMIUM

0fr oAot " t"al9 F,M of IlliBoi,
" " ....a...s, aaiiu (r
wnicn ii nas Deen cxulDttfd It is

M HPASMO BV NONE
In beati'y, simplicity, dtirnbility, quantity
and quality of work, and is, in a word, th

Machine for the People,
We depend on QUICK. SALES AND

KMAr.L
, .

PROFITS, aud have iher.r.ie.
ri if At

TaH LOWEST POSSIBLE FBICB.
Call an.1 6ldinitt6 before rttiroli ANintr ().

where, nt HALKMKOOM,

n iriclodpon Itiilltlinfjai,
CINCIHNAXI.

W' E BiUMiNa.ro.
N. H Porenns at a tliatanse can rely

upon having all ordor promptly filled with
Warranted Machine; and fuil direotions

lur use.
-- Re.iH)n.lhle LOCAL AOKNT9 wanted In all

paiiawi .ue irrBiniin no.. in mhill

NEW WARE ROOMS!
Cor. Main and 4th ts.

Plain and Fashionable
FUItNlTUIlE!

IsoffiH, sr, liiilra.l'nblra.
WhKtftot. Uedatendtj,

WrsIi Miinda,
Hut Hack,

, IturrittiM, Ac.
AT KEAS NABLE PRICES!
I WOULD SAY TO ALL INTERESTED,
A that. I hAVA IhA beat Im.nl P.rln. -- n.i
Chamber Sulta tn thia city, snd would Invite you tov,. -- ...i ,or your.eivct, anu at as low rates as
u.ry can ne oriTnii.enel.ewliere,

MDDALLIOM PARLOR BTJITB,
IN ROSEWOOD (BOLID)

AK, WALNUT,
I'lihulttered In repa.wlth rl. li, Medallion Cculrea.
Alto, In Brochatelle and Halt Cloth. Alao,

Chamber Suilu, in Koteteoori,
OAK and WALNUT.eompleto Atbipo's What Note,
of the ducat order.

I wou d aay In conclusion that they are manufac-
tured by mjerir, and would tie pleated to have you
come and tee n.y ttock ol Furniture, whether you
buy ornot

0. P. BOYEIt,
apr6 Corner of 4th and Main streets

GENTLEMEN'S
Furnishing Goods ! ! !

Now, Novel, Elegant and Useful A large
lot of those indispensable artioles just re
ceived.

Tbe HOYS that misohievous class, who
tear their dotting I have no doubt will nail
and see mo, as years of experience has
proved to them that I rrtnauit their juvenile
tastes; nnd if there Is a boy inside or outside
the Corporation, who has not worn tnv
JACKETS and PANTS, I wish to see liiuT,

and thoroughly renovate bis external op
peurance, by dressing Mm up in a suit of
my woll-Utti- garments. Parents are ree
speotfully invited to exaiuino the goods.

My stock of Gentlemen's Wear is one of
of the most oompleto and beautiful in the
market, ('all and examine the Latiml Htylei.

W. O. BBEENE,
spra- - No. 1, Main etreeti Hayton, Ohio.

Milliners & Merchants
. DKSIRINQ C'HOItia KRW STYLRS OF

RIBBONS,
TRIMMINOa,

SILKS,
FLOWERB,

uuibroidcrlra,
Wliite saoottn,

I'lowors,
SUA WI.K PARASOLS,

MANTILLAS, LACK GOODS, ,1c,
Will do well to exumina our fiHRorU

, , , . , .
IOT0 Iurct,asinK our Btock

comprisinS tho larg8 richest
assortment ever oll'erod in the mar- -

n Inrren r.e4lei Af ...Ltrtl. S. f' v yu,"u" ' nuicji ia 01

our own dirctit importation.-'- -

, ' P. DE10U & U0CKWO0O,
Imporli rt and Wholesale Dealera In Silk Goodi,
and Mauufaoturenol Mi.ut.llaaAud ttraw Goodi,

83 and 85 Pearl
CINCINNATI. -

on

E. A. & T. MORS,
a to 3D bTIIGIST,

STATIONERS, BINDERS.

Slar mh WRITING PAPERS.

.
Wall Papers.

WK would invite the attention of buyers
our gPhlMU STUCK of .

Paper Hang lofa, Decoratlona, o.,
Which Is now very compute. Ws deliver peeksI, without chaige, In any part ot tlia oil. .

apro
"

NOTICE.
OURCuitomen, hnvinjf uoMattled fcooounti wltb

uLsMrVH. Ulkt leva
our butiataui

Mrlcily to futhtAnd hiMnsT tleetrout to cIom our hK)ka tha jtatriiaiar.
tyuet.iuisj pwriuu, wuuiU Uk Utt iwlleMltlOaa iA Ail IOM
IMHjCDIATat alA.TTLC HCK T.

u!,' DOREN sV CO.
Itfarek tV,

IO OIII3T2.IIIJ & NJbW.

jl J I , ' r f.
'

f
'

'UK Antomatin ('aatir, or HnnaeKee- n-
er'a Krlend. laatmplva Revolrlna L'aatnr. wlin a

nnmtir ol Klaa nt Sana nltanhil prmluelnf a
iiUaanat eiirrtnt nl air anddrlea aa ay lha Hlea and
liiM-ct- t the i.ta of 1he lilnner lel'l. lheillreado not rveeedfhat of the ordinary laetftri sow nil
ealilliltloa and for aaleat

'SHUnWOOD-a,- "

a 11 Ihlrd llreel.
N. B Thlt will he found an inralnal-l- aitiele In

the .Irk rooai, for fannina and kert-ln- f otr niri.mhio

NEW. GOODS.
BEAUTI FUL, RICH & 0 II ASTE!

JUST received a fresh involre of the latest
MwM allies ot JKHH IIV, ef every d.aarlpllon, aultable lor the .prim trade, at

"siteiiH iiiiD'a."
"ihso 3j Tn rJ ,trt.'

Time, Jim'-Time-!

I'll IS day received another fins assnrlmenta of Oold and silver Watihea, with Dl fl J
METACHKD LKVhR.and Swlaa uoiementa, mmthe moat celvbrated ainkert, at

"sHcmvoon's,"J1. Sli Third treet.

Silver Ware,
AND

Imlttcflnarc.
AN tntirs new and oompleie assortment of

article .tillable for the Table, At
-- SHFKWDOD'S,"

m III Third .treet.

OREGON
Against "Yo Ancient" tUYTON 1

PHILOSOPHKRH p'ronounee the
aa bo.lv canrt come In contact with an ImmovAhle one " Be

thA A. It may. one thin, la certain, and beyond
rontraillrtlon, that the H,.r And I HKAP

km i uuuns ever ottered tn the people of liAyton,
STRKKTmh' N' "' C0H- - yn li ANUclA

VeNJ. F. WAIT
la nowapenlnr a large and in jrninoenl aaiortment of

Staple & Fancy Dry goods,
Ju.t re iel veil from the Raati-r- Cltle., and aeleatedby hltntelf, exprea.ly for thl. market. Hit ttooa lafull, onn.latliur In part of

. i i
Faney Silks, Chnllies, Brilliants, Lawns,, White goods, of all descriptions, Ho-

siery, Notions, etc., etc A tine
lot of Spring A Hummer Shawls, w.

('apes and Mantillas, a
large and splendid as-

sortment of lion-net- s,

& lion-n-

trim- -

mings,
Every kind nnd variety of Hats a large

supply for young and old.
A1! "J'. n,' o,n" expei set are much leas Itattof the "deep water.," lie feehi eontlilent Inbelnaable to aril at lower I'oR THi-riu- n.- -

car. be obtained elewbere not even exceptlnir theMtabll.hment pre.idel over by the (rentleinanTroia

v
tn o
t0 af

to 6so
A w a fa
3 o

o
fx O

.Q r

P J

The Largest and Cheapest
STOCK OF

Lawns. Brilliantees and
CHALLIES,

In ths city, is to be found stthsstorsof
D. W. WINTERS.

Al.o, a full line of other kind, of

Dross Gro odo.
PARASOLS! PARASOLS!!

In great variety, from ths C.iiAnrr to ths Bkit,

Prints, Prints!
Art Imtnenae ttock, inrrer than It to be found In any
other bonne In the city. Nona kept but the sk.tii ... rryiH l ot THK rill'M, ,

OI.OVES, HOSIERY,
OAUNTJ.ETH! OAUNTI.KTSU

SILK, KID AND LINLK

MITTS!!
MITTSII
MITTS'!

LACK AND BILK HAfTTLEI AND CAPES!!!
DON NETS AND K1BJJ0N8. ....

No. 94, Main street.
aiIS t. w. WlNTKftH.

PAR ICULAlt NOTICE

M. OHMER -

TTAS RECENTLY ADDKUTWO ROOMS

"CORN EF oi MAIN AND 2D BTB., -

Where he har on hand, and will for the tutiire keep.
'

thefollowluc enumerated arlk-lea- . In addition to
hta foruter atooHl

Rosewood.Onk A Walnut J oanony lle'dsteadr,
Rosewood, Oak and vV'alnut Ifigh Head

Itnlian Bedatenda, -

Rosewood, Oak an Walut J.ow Head
Stution Redsteruls.

Bureaus, Stands, Ac, to fill out Cham-
ber Beta, Fin Book Cases, andBttaglree. Floe Oak and

Walnut Bid
Boarda. (

M I It It O It S !

Oval, very largo, heavily oarved Sc line gilt,
Arched, " " ' "
8()Ure, of all sizes and kinds, "

ALSO JIuUogarjy t,ud Walnut Mirrors.

Parlor Sets.
FINEST OF ROSEWOOD, ,t-- WAL-

NUT SOFAS, CHAIRS, TA BLESte.

All kind, of Bureana, Tablet, Chain, ate., always
hand. AH ot tha above eheaiwr than ever, at

M. OHMKM'S,
Corner Main snd Jd atreets.

HATS 0? ALL KINDS,
AND OF

All Qualities and Prices?

Hat Ju.t naalvsd aud aoa otters

The Latest Styles
HATS&OAP8!

mbrmelng rry Titritty of

CASS1MEKE AND SILK,
Straw mia ralui Leaf lime 11

"Morphy" Straw Hats!
10 DOZ. WCOTCH CAPS.

C'APH In Great varlstv. anil at orluaa tha ainrf h.vorabls to purcha.tis. aprl.-ilsw- tf

f;0DBY'S Udy'i Book, tot May, Just r- -
mt t. r. .ihvIa,


